




  The aim of this paper is to clarify the concept of ethical tourist and the practical problems 
for the development of ethical tourists in Japan. After the introduction section, the paper is 
divided into six sections. In section 2 and section 3, the definition of ethical tourism or 
responsible tourism is reviewed while referring to the documents of UNWTO （World Tourism 
Organization） and GSTC （Global sustainable tourism council）. After this review, 
recommended actions for ethical tourists by these two organizations are rearranged along the 
phase of tourism. In section 4, the basic points of attention for the development of ethical 
tourists are discussed while referring to the previous research. As a result, this paper indicates 
three points. The first point is the tensions between article 2 and article 3 of global code of 
ethics for tourism. The second point is the inherent difficulties of the development of ethical 
tourists. The third point is the responsibility of governments and businesses for the sustainable 
development of tourism. In section 5, the development of ethical tourists is discussed from the 
perspective of consumption. At first, this paper reviews the present situation of ethical 
consumption and consumer education in Japan. Secondly, this paper points out the lack of 
ethical education in the educational program of human resources led by the Japanese 
government. Finally, necessary efforts of various actors are clarified in terms of ethical tourism 
products and dissemination of information. In section 6, the development of ethical tourists is 
discussed from the perspective of the experience of culture in tourism context. The implication 
of the recommended actions for ethical tourists given by UNWTO and GSTC are examined 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 3） この提言については UNWTOの HPから英語版のみダウンロード可能。
 4） 4Rとは，Refuse（レジ袋等の不要なものを断ること），Reduce（廃棄物を減らすこと），Reuse
（使えるものを繰り返し使うこと），Recycle（資源として再利用すること）の 4つを指す。
 5） 「『倫理的消費』調査研究会取りまとめ～あなたの消費が世界の未来を変える～」（平成 29年 4
月・消費者庁）。消費者庁 HPからダウンロード可能。
 6） 文部科学省 HP「新学習指導要領における『環境教育』に関わる主な内容」を参照。
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